
C o l o r  I n n o v a t i o n s  f o r  T o d a y ’ s  B e a u t i f u l  w i n d o w s

fresh style. perfect finish.



Make IT Personal

When you think of windows as an element 
of style, you’ll see why our Portfolio Color 
Collection captures your attention.  At once, it
offers both a refreshing infusion of creativity
and custom-crafted appeal, while ever mindful
of today’s carefree lifestyle. 

This visually exciting palette lets you choose
luxurious colors and finishes that previously
were possible only with traditional painted or
stained wood windows.  Rich, deep exterior
shades such as Architectural Bronze and English
Red as well as warm interior woodgrains will
showcase your personal style while enhancing
your windows with a beautiful, easy-care finish.

Fresh style. Perfect finish. our Portfolio® Color Collection offers an  

exciting new take on window design.  The elegant architectural  

colors and woodgrain finishes will give your home a perfectly 

pulled-together look—for a style that truly stands apart.



Our American Terra window color further          

CaPTIvaTIng Color

The power of color is undeniable when it comes to achieving just
the right look.  Whether you prefer subtle, monochromatic exterior
designs or a dramatic style with contrasting accents, the Portfolio
Color Collection will impart exceptional quality and refinement to
your home.



Blending modern practicality with custom-crafted charm, the Portfolio       

offers a generous palette of refreshing style for          

will beautifully reflect your personal taste while adding a dramatic      

Exterior Palette

Interior Palette

      enhances the stately style and sophistication of this beautiful home.

Architectural Bronze Desert Clay English Red Hudson Khaki

White Woodgrain** Soft Maple Woodgrain Rich Maple Woodgrain Light Oak Woodgrain

PerforManCe and PerfeCTIon

The Portfolio Color Collection has changed the role windows and patio doors play in your home.  Not only
must they function smoothly, insulate against energy loss and provide protection from harsh weather, 
they now inspire a higher lever of design, both inside and out.  This full array of new and visually exciting
color combinations effortlessly blends artistic detail with state-of-the-art technology to give your home a
distinctly upscale appearance—one that’s an expression of your unique vision.

reMarkaBly duraBle and sTrong 

While creativity carries the day with the Portfolio Color Collection, 
you’ll be equally impressed with its performance power.  Our interior
woodgrain laminate finishes are precision-engineered for outstanding

durability that maintains its attractive appearance over the life of the product.  Ultra-premium exterior 
colors are achieved with a cutting-edge polyurethane coating technology incorporating heat-reflective 
pigments to ensure a remarkably strong, fade-resistant and highly weatherable finish that's easy to clean.
Together, this innovative design collection delivers the perfect fusion of style and strength.

• Rich colors and natural appeal
• Matte texture complements a variety of aesthetics
• UV-resistant formula helps prevent fading for outstanding color retention
• Heat-reflective pigments and adhesion-promoting additives minimize heat gain on dark colors
• Stands up strong to extreme heat and cold
•  Highly weatherable, durable and robust
• Excellent resistance to dirt, chemicals and environmental pollutants
• Resists damage from salt air in seaside climates



      Window and patio door Color Collection 

        today’s homes.  The luxurious colors and warm woodgrains 

          touch of elegance—both inside and out.

Carefree MaInTenanCe

When you consider the time and expense of painting and maintaining wood windows and patio doors year after year,
you’ll see why the Portfolio Color Collection is a smart choice.  Built with a resilient color formulation, they require
only minimal upkeep.  Just wipe with a damp cloth or use simple household cleaners to remove most dust and 
dirt and restore the like-new beauty.

envIronMenTally frIendly

Now more than ever, homeowners are choosing green products to help protect our planet.  Eco-friendly 
Portfolio Color Collection vinyl windows and patio doors never need to be repainted, which helps prevent 
paint, stain and other maintenance-related products from harming the earth.  The exterior painted  

finishes are water-based and environmentally friendly, meeting current and future EPA standards 
regarding Volatile Organic Compounds (VOCs) and Hazardous Air Pollutants (HAPs).  As a sustainable material 
with a long lifespan, vinyl windows and doors also help conserve wood and other natural resources often used in 
home construction.

Forest Green Castle Gray American Terra White* Beige*

Dark Oak Woodgrain FoxWood Woodgrain Cherry Woodgrain White* Beige*

*Extruded solid color.
**White Woodgrain is available with a Beige base only.



†A written copy of the warranty is available by writing to: Warranty Department, P.O. Box 110, Akron, Ohio 44309.  The Portfolio Color Collection 10 year fade-resistance warranty rider pertains to exterior color finishes only.  
††Revere offers a variety of products that meet the latest ENERGY STAR requirements.  Consult your Revere window dealer for the optimal glass package for your region and application.  Colors are reproduced by lithographic process 

and may vary slightly from colors of actual product.  All specifications and designs subject to change without notice.  ENERGY STAR name and logo are registered U.S. marks and are owned by the U.S. government.  
USGBC and related logo is a trademark owned by the U.S. Green Building Council and is used by permission.  Revere name and symbol are used under license from Acuity Management, Inc.
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A proud name you can depend on.

P.O. Box 110 • Akron, Ohio 44309
www.RevereBuildingProducts.com

TesTed and Proven QualITy assuranCe

Rigorously tested for quality and performance, Portfolio Color Collection exterior finishes meet or
exceed the following tests from the American Architectural Manufacturers Association and the
American Society for Testing and Materials.  Tests include UV resistance, humidity and corrosion
resistance, impact, adhesion, window cleaner, and mortar testing.

AAMA 613: Voluntary Performance Requirement and Test Procedure for Organic Coatings

AAMA 615-05: Voluntary Specification, Performance Requirements, and Test Procedures for 
Superior Organic Coatings

ASTM D-4803-97: Standard Test Method for Predicting Heat Buildup in PVC Building Profiles

In addition, all Revere windows and patio doors meet or exceed nationally recognized and accepted
AAMA test standards and criteria.  Using independent testing and certification agencies, our 
products consistently earn high marks for quality and performance.

a lIfeTIMe of ProTeCTIon

Revere vinyl windows and patio doors are backed by a lifetime limited warranty—further 
assurance you have made an excellent selection for your home.  The Portfolio Color 
Collection exterior finishes also carry a 10 year fade-resistance warranty rider.†

WIndoW sTyles for every need

Choose from our full selection of products to beautifully accentuate the architecture of your home:
single hung, double hung, sliding, casement, awning, bay and bow, garden, picture and specialty
shape windows and patio doors.  A wide array of decorative options including frame finishes, 
interior grids and cut glass let you achieve the ideal finished look.

††

For a complete list of air, water and structural performance results, as
well as specific code approvals, visit www.reverewindows.net.


